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MF.N4TE.
Sacramiwto, January 9, 1880.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment, Pres-

Idecl Mansfield in the chiir.
Roll called and a quorum present.
Journal of yesterday real anil approved.
Senator Traylor was granted leave of absence, on

the:equest of Mr.Johnson.
ArrOISTMB!fT».

The Secretary announced the following ap|>oint-
ments by the lieutenant-Governor :Pace*— Andrew
I,awrence Henry Dtirner, Uichard Levy. Percy Ross
and John Lirkin;Porters-Charles Collins, Kdward
Colter and George B. Johnson.

THE GOVERNOR'S IT.IV^TK BBCB.BTAE.T.

The following message waa received from the

Governor :1have the honor to inform your hon-
orable bodyth»t Ib»ve appointed Albert lUrtas
the Private Secretary \A the Governor. Allofficial
communication which Bhall have to be made by
your honorable body willbe made through him.

REMOLUTIOIiH..
By Mr. Davis— Re»uhred, That the Sergeant at-

Anns be and is hereby authorized toretain four and
deliver to "Isaac 3. Belcher, Thomas B. Stoncy and
A.C. Freeman one copy each of each bill introduced
in the Senate at its present session.

Mr. Knob—lwould like to know the object of that
resolution.

Mr Davis—lwould gtate to the Senator* that I
introduced this resolution at the request of Judge

Belcher. The Senate knows that the three gentle-
niuina-ned in thUresolution have been appointed
by ex-Governor Irwin and the present Governor,
Perkins, as a Commission. The object of that Com
mission is well known to all. What action the Sen-
ate is to take in reference to that Commission 1do
not know, but itseems to me there cannot be a->y
objection togranting the request of these gentlemen
to ha\ ccopies of tneite bills. •

Mr.E.NOS— has been rumored that these gentle-
men named by the honorable Senator have been
selected by the outgoing and incoming Governors to

do some work inrelation to prep iring Codes. The
object of myinquiry as to the character of that re-
solution and its object was to prevent— aresolu-
tion or in any way, without anunderstanding by the
Senate— a recognition in any way of the appoint-
ment of these mcv to act. They have been aj>-
pointed

WITCOIT abtiiob.ity

And without any law, and without any provisions
in the Constitution or in the law to make any com-
pensation for them , and 1do not know why we are
called ujkiuto spread upon the journals if this Sen-
ate any resolution of that character.

Mr.Baker- Ithink that the resolution is perhaps
somewhat premature and Iwould movo to lav the
resoluti'in mi tbe table for the present.

The motion prevailed.•
TUB INAUGURAL ball.

Mr. John-ox offered the following resolution,

which was adopted :
Resolved, That the use ot the Senate Chamber and

all adjoining r.oma be and the same are hereby
gtren to the Committee of the Inauguration liall for
the evening of Tuesday, January 13, 1880.

TUB KTAMUSO Rt'l.RH.
Mr.Sears, from the Committee on Rules, reported

a set of rules with the request that they be ordered
printed before action he taken on them by the Sen-
ate. He moved that they be ordered printed.

Mr. Satterwijitk—lwould suggest to the Senator
from Marin that we adopt that rule providing for
the committees so that the presiding "fficer may
know what committees are nccesparj and make the
appointments accordingly. 1 move that we read
that rule referring to the committees and adopt it
now.

Mr. West- 1 am of the opinion that it would be
well enough to have that rule read and take itup
for consideration.

The President -The Secretary will read the rule
called for.

Mr. Pardku—lmove -that the rules be read
seriatim. It strikes me that they could be as well
read before printing as afterwards, and ifany cor-
rections are to be made they can be made better be-
fore they are printed than afterwards. Itwilltake
but a short time.

Mr.Sears
—
1am as anxieus as any one to consider

the rules. lam ready to consider them nowif the
Senate is Ipreßumc that the members would like
to have copies so that they might examine the pe-
culiar provisions about which we differ. Iwill
withdraw the motion.

Mr.Esos lam not prepared to consent to the
proposition of reading the rules now. Iwould like
to have time to examine them. If the rules are
now r ad Ido > ot know that Iam prepared to dis
cuss them, as Iwould like to have time to consider
them. This is a question of great importance, and
we should have the rules laid before us here. I
thick the suggestion of the ge tleman from Marin
id a very propor one, that they should be printed,
that we may have an opportunity to examine each
rule.

Mr Watson— l trust that the motion will not
prevail. Iknow of noreason why we should dopt
the rules hefore priuting any more than we should
any bill that is presented ;and for on ,Iwou d like
to have a copy of the rules before me when they
are read so that Ican int>T,i_,'t tly dis uss them and
kii"w what 1 am voting for.

The President- The question is on the motion of
the gentleman from A ameda that the rule be read.

Mr. Pardee
—
Icannot see any innovation upon

ordinary rules. Allbills are tobe read before their
adoption, and the rue:< that are now under consid-
eration shall be read, and in order that the pr sid
ing officer may act in f rming his committees,

it is necessary that portion of them shall be
adopted, and if that portion if them shall be
adopted, why not read them all and adopt
them all. i; is not binding on the Senate, and ifat
some future time we find that the rules do not
answer the wishes of the Senate the} will be sub-
ject to revision or amendment. Itis a quicker way
t"net along with this business to do itai once.

Mr. Esos— There is perhaps nobody who knows
anything about the rules except th.se who were on
the committee.

Mr. Pardee— They are pood men.
Mr. Knos

—
Ihave no doubt they are go<h! and

competent men ;but Iwant time '<> examine these
rules. The only way 1see is that they be printed
before they are acted u|>on. As Iunderstand ihe
motion we are called on to act upon them as they
are v.-ul. Xow,lam not prepared. Asragaida the
suggestion that the President Bhould have the rules,
so that he may know what committees to appoint,
the President can have that knowledge without hav-
ing the rules now read and passed upon.

Mr. Zvck—Ihope that the motion willnot prevail,
and Iconcur inHie rninaian of the Senator who last
had the floor. Itis certainly unwise to a*thastily
upon the rules. Each Senator wants time to care-
fullyconsider them, andIthink we would gain noth-
ingXv an attempt to adopt the rules at the present
time, and Icertainly ho]>e that the motion willlx:
defeated.

Mr.Pardkk 1 withdraw mymotion.
Mr. Sears

—
Ianticipated that this discussion

n.-tild arine, and therefore made the motion to have
the usual numher of copies printed toexpedite busi
ness. Then we can, probably at an early day next
week, take up and adopt the rules. Inow renew
the ination which Imade, that the usual number of
copies be printed.

The motion prevailed.
timk

By Mr. Joiixaox—Resolved, That the Secretary of
State be and he hereby is directed and requested to
procure a clock, to be placoi near the desk of the
President-

Mr. John-son- -I will state the necessity of it.
From the President's desk, as Iam informed, the
large clock cannot always be seen. There was one
there, but the Secretary of State informs us that
it is gone forever, and the only way is to get an-
other.

The resolution was ad iptcd.
KEADINO OP mil

By Mr. Johnston -Resolved, That it is the sense
of the Senate th» the reading of bill/ the first and
second times by titlecomplied withthe requirement**
of Section 15, ArticleIV.,of the Cojstitution.

Mr. Parhf.k- Imove that it be referred to the
Committee on Judicial?.

Mr.Johshton -Ihope that the motion willnot
prevail. When Istate my reisons Ithink the Sen-
ator from Alamcda willagree with me. My object
in offerinir that resolution at this time Wat for the
benefit of the Secretary's desk. There is an accumu-
lation of bills there which cannot be disposed of.
The object is not to take the matter out of the
handset the Committee on Judiciary. When that
committee is appointed itwill he referred to them,
and they willreport upon it. Itis simply a tempo-
rary arrangement, so that the Secretary can regulate
his desk. Itis not intei.dcd as a standing rule of
the Senate, and is not intended {to become a part of
the rules of the Senate. It U simply for a tempo-
rary arrangement until the Judiciary Committee is
appointed. Imore, ns an amendment to the motion
to refer, that it be pted.

Mr. Skars— Sow, Mr. President, Iam very much
opposed to any action upon that resolution at this
time, for it will only lead to confusion. That is the
bone of contention on which this Senate willdiffer.
That refers to a provision in the Constitution on
whichmembers of the legal fraternity do not agree,
and this whole discus-ion willcome up on the adop-
tion of the rules when they are printed, and itis of
nouse to have this discussion twice. Many mem-
bers have said here that they arc unprepared to dis-
cuss this question now, and we have just by a vote
of this Senate ordered the usual number of copies
priuted, in which is embraced a rule covering this
very question. Therefore Imove that the resolution
be kidupon the table.

." The motion prevailed.
"nOLT-OTBR*,"

By Mr. Parofx— Resolved, Tintthe report of the
Committee on C»nting«nt Expense* of the bold-over
assistants be returned to the committee forcorrec-
tion.

Mr.Johnston"
—
Iwould like to auk what amend-

ments are necessary.
Mr. Parses— Iwillstate that itwas a clerical er-

ror of the committee that we only gave the Pages
in forone day, instead of three or four.
| The Presidest— Itis very proper then.
IMr. SATTERvrurrE-As the ihadow of Bone* has
not cone yet and tho question of hold overs is dan-
\u25a0cerous, Imove to insert "temporary officers

"
in-

stead of
"

hold-overs." (Langhler.l .
Mr. PiCKiMHfN

-
1tweond tie amendment.

The P*IIIMII"
™ the gcutleman uccspt the

amendment? .
- • .

Mr. Pardrk— Idon't accept anything.
The resolution was adopted.

DEATH OF'HOK. BCOESR PAWCETT.

Mr CntßE—l rise to make a melancholy an-
nouncement, md Ibe? the indulgence of the Senate
in announcing the death of the Hon. Eugene Faw-
cett Jud»c of th» Superior Court ofSanta Barbara
county and a meml.-.r of the Constitnt onal Con-
rcntion from our cmr.ty. Imove that «hen the
Senate adjourns this day itadjouru out of respect
for the memory of Hon. Eugene Fancctt.. The iLotion prevailed. ,

: \u25a0 BACt PAY.

Mr Barsr offered the toilo »in? :Z j*v:
Whkkkas, Inpursuance of an Act entitled inAct

to provide fora Convention toiframe a new Consti-
tuti for the Sta'e of California, approved March
30 IS7S, a Constitutional Convention assembled in

the Assembly Chamber, at the Capitol, in the ety of
Sacramento, on the 2Sth day of Sepumber, IS7S;

and whereas, the said Act,in Section 5 thereof pro-
vided in terms that no compensation should be al-
:««d ilalaga*.» to ths slid CcEatituUooal Con-

veotion after tbe expiraf.on of 100 days; and
whereas, the .-..id C.i.s'itutior.al CtoßfWlttalL»
B ained and was insession for a WBrar P«™*«"»
100 d.vs, to wit. for a period of 15, days ,ana

\u25a0 \u0084

-
i in violation ot said Act prov.Uing io.- ;- .ml"ng •\u25a0* said State Convention and the

com^i -Ttion of its members, the Constitutional,1,,,,, after b. ingfM >» Wlte :hc i,rm =.I;
inri \u25a0 bylaw, to wit, ICO days, at the rate allowed
bylaw to wit, $10 day, by a formal re olution,

iauedto eldh member of said Convention warrants

otcertificates for the further ]>enod of 53 days, dux-
ing which the said Convention remained in session

affer the 100 days, the time for which pay c uld be
lawfull,drawn/which Baid warrants ar»now extant

and in the |nm»lnil of various parties ;a: d
whereas, the 0 .nstiiution proposed by the said
Convention was afterwards, t« wit, on the

7th day of May, 1878, adopted by a vote of

the people, and is now the law of the land ;and

wher-as. Section 19 of Article XX. reads as fol-
lowb, towit:Saction 19. Nothing in this Consti-

luti>v shall prevent the Legislature fromproviding
by law for the payment of theexptnes of the Con-
vention iraming this Constitution, including the per
diem of the delegates for the fullterm thereof ;and
whereas, by reason of the facts herembefor
set forth, the people of the State of California are
liable to be called upon to pay said warrants or cer-
tificates si> improperly is3ued, as aforesaid, in viola-
tion of law, amounting in the aggregate toi86,G40

United SUtes currency ;now, therefore, be it
Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurring,

That Section 19 of Article XX.of the Constitution
of the State of California be amended so as to read
as follows: .

Section 19. The warrants or certificates issued by
the Constitutional Convention which met in Sacra-
mento September 28, 1878, for the per diem of dele-
gates, in excess of the 100 days for which compensa-
tion was allowed by law,is hereby declared null and
void, and the Legislature is hereby prohibited for-
ever from in any way acknowledging or paying the
said warrants or certificates, or any of them, in

whole or in part, or from pa sing any law for tha'.
purpose, or securing or providing for the same,
or any of them, in whole or in part, by any appro-
priation of money, property, stocks, houds or assets
ofany kind whatsoever to them paid.

Resolved hy the Senate, the Assembly concur-
ring, That the foregoiug amendment shall be
known as Constitutional Amendment No. 1. That
itshall be submitted to the pjople of the State of
California for their ratification or rejection at the
next election for the members of the Assembly, to
wit,at the election tobe held on the first Tuesday
after the first Monday in November, ISSO. The
ballots or ticket* ehall have printed or written upon
them the words,

"
For Constitutional Amendment

No. 1, or, "Against Constitut'onal Amendment
No. 1." Publication of tbe said proposed amend-
ment shall be made Dy the Governor in his procla-
mat on tor the election of membe.-s of the Assembly
tobeh'ldon the first Tuesday after the first Mon-
day inNovember, ISBO. It shall be his duty to set

forthin his proclamation for the said election the
foregoiug amendment, and to call ui>oii those de-
siring to ratify said amendment to write or print
upon their balloU or tickets the words,

"
For Con-

stitutional Amendment No. 1," an :for those op-
posed to itto write or print upon their ballots or
tickets the words, "Against Constitutional Amend-
ment No. 1." No other publication than that made
by the Governor in his proclamation shall be re-
quired.

Mr. Satterwihtk- -Imove that the resolutions be
referred to the Committee on Judiciary when ap-
pointed. »

Mr. llakkr -Isecond the motion.
Mr. Esos— lwouldadd that they be referred to that

committee with th;understanding that they should
never be printed.

The President— The amendment is out of order.

A yUKSTIOK O¥ KACT.

Mr. West-I would move to amend that they be re-
ferred hack to the author, with iustructions to cor-
rect the matters of fact contained in the preamble.
Mr. Presidents Iunderstood the reading, itaverred
that the member* of the Constitutional Convention
had received Hie full pay for the 100 days, which
was not a fact, and it is proposed to establish for
a fact what is not a fact, for there was a deficiency
m the appropriation, which, if Iremember right,
paid only about SO dajs, instead of 100. The mo-
tion is that they be res|icctfully referred back to the
gentleman who* introduced them for corrections of
matter of fact.

Mr. .We— As no second has been made to that
motion. Imove that they be referred back to the au-
thor with instructor sto strike out the entire pre-
amble. Either the resolutions are right or wrong. If
they are right they do not require tin. lengthy pre-
amble by which they are preceded. We should
vot^' u|ion them on their merits. Four lines would
cover it all, or ten at least. 1make that motion.

Mr. West—lsecond the motion.
Mr. [Una—lthink, with all deference to the

opinions of the Sena'QTS upon this question, that
the pro|>cr course for these lesolutioiiSito take is to
ioto the Judiciary Committee, and if that motion
had not been mule by the Senator from San Bernar-
dinoIshould ha-, c vade it myself. Tlier-jare no
Intentional miaatatement of fact in the resolutions.
Iam aware, every one must be who can make a
simple arit metical calcuUtivn, that the members
of the C nst tutional Convention had not been jaid
in ooin for their services for the 100 days.

Mr. Skaks— lrseto a point of order. The mo-
tiin is to commit the resolutions. Now, the merits
of the resolutions cannot be discussed on a motion
to commit orrefer.

The President
—

The point ;s well taken.
Mr. Johxson— Before that is decided i>ermitme to

ask the Senator from Contra Costa if he thoroughly
understands the motion. The question, as Iunder-
stand it,is that they be referred withspecial instruc-
tions, to wit, to strike out th« entire preamble.
That necessarily, then, permits us to discu s the
questions contained in the preamble.

Mr. Sears— The point of order WH taken on thy
motion to refer to the Judiciary Committee. That,
Iunderstand, is the motion before the Senate.

Mr.Johnson— The motion, as Iunderstand, is by
the Senator from Alameda, Mr. Nye, that these reso-
lutions he lecomtiiitted to the author, with instruc-
tions to strike out the entire preamble.

The President— That is the motion.
Mr. Baker—lclaim the floor. As Isaid, Mr.

President, there was nointentional niisstatement of
fact in the preamble of these resolutions. lam in
formed that the Controller of this State issued to
the members their warrants for their pay, though
they may not have beeu ca-hed, for the fullperiod
of one hundred days. Tha=e warrants Ihave recog-
nized as a payment, and, of course, the contract of
the State being with the members of the Conven-
tion t pay them for one hundred days, the State is
bound to make Lhe appropriation.

C/KESTIOS OF ORDER.

Mr.Skars— lrise to a point of order. If1under-
stand the condition of these resolutions it is this :
Senator Satterwhite made amotion that they be re-
terred to the Committee on Judiciary, when up-
pointed. That is a standing committee. The motion
mide by the Senator from ALiine'a was to re-com-
mit t'> the author to strike out allafter the enacting
clause, or something to that effect

—
strike out the

preamble. Now the motion to refer to a standing
committee takes preference of any motion to refer
to a select committee or a single Sena'or.

Mr. Satterwimtb
—

The motion of the Senator
from Alameda is the sume as a motion to refer to a
special conrnittofi. and a motion torefer to a stand-
ing committee takes precedence.

Mr. Johnston— lrise to a point of order. Iun-
d rstand the motion is to refer to the Committee on
Judiciary. As we have (%sucb committee, then the
motion would be eminently proiwr to refer to the
Senator, who is a special committee created by the
motion.

The President— The Chair willrule that the point
taken by tiie Senator from Marin, if the motion
was seconded, as stated by the Senator from San
Bernardino, is well taken under the rule.

Mr. ISakkr Then Icall for the motion to refer to
the Committee on Judiciary. Then this matter
may be discussed in the re|»rt of that committee.

The motion prevailed, and the resolutions went to
the Committee on Judiciary.

BILIjSISTRODI'CKD.

The followingbills were introduced, and read the
first lime by title:

By Mr. Raker -AnAct to amend Section 1590 of
the Penal Code. IKepeals the Goodwin Act (so
known) ooncerolttg c 'mmutations of sentence of
prisoners in the State Prison, and restores substan-
tially the law as it was before the passa;e of the
Goodwin Act. ] Referred to the Committee on State
Prison?.

By Mr. EaOS—An AC. to fix tbe price of gas in all
cities nitliin the State of California having a ]>opu-

lation of 100,000 and over. [Makes the rate of gas
at ?2 per thousand and directs the local Boards* of
Suiwrvisora of such cities to fix the rate within ten
days after the passage of the Act.] Keferred to the
Committee on Corporations.

By Mr. Gorman- Act to regulate the salaries
of officers in cities and counties containing 100,000
inhabitants and upward*. [Reduces the salary of
Mayor from$3,000 to $2,400 ;Assessor, from *4,f>00
to $2,400 :Auditor, from$4,000 to $2,400 ;Tax Col-
lector, from $4,000 to $2,400 ;Recorder, from 84,000
to $-2,400 :County Clerk, from $»,'OO to 52,4«0 ;Pub-
lic Administrator, to 82,400 instead of fees ;Sur-
veyor, to $2,400 instead of fees ;Sni>eriiiteiident of
Streets, from $4,000 to $2,400 ;Sheriff, from $8,000
to $4,000 ;Treasurer, from54.000 to $3,000 ;District
Attorney, from $5,000 to «3,000 ;City Attorney.

tromf&OOO to $3,000 ;Supervisors are raised from
51, 200 t'osl.SOO; Justices of the Peace, $2,400, no
fees.] Referred to the Committee on City, Count}
and Townships.

By Mr. MowaANn— An Act to provide for the ap-
pointment of a Board of State Prison Directors, to
define their duties and to provide for the manage-
ment of the State Prisons. Referred to the Commit-'
tee on State Prisons.

By Mr.Joiissos— An Act for the relief of John
Hoagland.

Also, an Act for the relief of James Reed.
Also, an Act for th» relief of Wm. B.Henry.
Also, an Act for the relief of Mrs. Mary j. Van

Orsdell.
Also,an Act for the relief of George Cooper.
Also,an Act for the relief of Rebecca S. Hoagland.
Allof the above biils are in relation to the well-

known lioagland claim for damages alleged to have
been caused by diverting the channel of the Ameri-
ican river. They were referred to the Committee
onClaims.

By Mr.Ciiasc— AnAct relating to the foreclosure
of mortgages. [Providing that the foreclosure of
any rtgage shall discharge the debts in full for
which it was made, and tint foreclosures shall be
made byorder of Court by the attorney, and costs
equally charged between the parties. Referred to
Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Kami—An Act to protect the business
.rights of the citizens of this State. [Prohibits per-
sons who are ineligible to becon.e citizens from car-
rying onany kindof business.]

By Mr. Watson— An Act to amend Section 4204 of
the Political Code.

Referred to the Committee onJndiciary.
By Mr.Esos— Act to prohibit savings banks or

savings and loan societies, and the attorneys, coun-
selors and other employes, from charging borrowers
for searching inpassing upon the title of property
mortgaged to said hanks or societies, and providing
for the app -intment and payment of attorneys and

counselors of such banks or societies.
Referred to the Committee on Judiciary.
By Mr.N'tk-An Actto amend various sections of

the Penal Code.
Also to add new sections to the Penal Code.
Also declaring it to be a misdemeanor for any

railroad or transporlation company to fail or refuse
to conform to the rates of charges for the transpor-
tation of passengers and freight established hy the
Railroad Commissioners, or to charge rates in excess
thereof, and prescribing tho puni.ihmtnt therefor.

Also to amend vari. sections of the Political
Code relating to public officers, their duties and
compensation.

-
.

AU referred to the Committee en Judiciary.

as OBJECTION.

Mr. Johnson— ldesire to object.
'
Ipropose to

rawe an objection to the consideration of all these
bills, on the ground that hey i> not comply with
Section 24 of ArticleIV.of the Constitution.

-
Mr. Wem'SU. introduced another larirebateh of

bills—amendments and alterations of the Codes,
and understo. dUbe from the Code Commissioners.
They were referred to the Committee onJudiciary.

ADJCTANT OEXERAIi APPOIXTED.

Amessasrewas received from the Governor •«-
nouncing the appointment of Samuel W. B-iekus as
Adjutant-General. \u25a0- ..,\u25a0>.-

Ou motion of Mr.Jonxsoit, the Senate went into

executive session and unanimously confirmed the
appointment.

SORB 1'! AT.

Mr.Carlock offered the fallowingresolution :
Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurring.

That the Secretary of State be and is hereby re-
quested and directed tn procure such an additional
assistance as he may need for the purpose of prop-
erly heating the Senate and Assembly Chambers,
the expenses thereof to be paid equally by the two
houses, and the said additional as-i-tauce to be re-
taintd only as long as may be absolutely neees9arv.

Mr. Carlock explained that the Secretary of
State had only one engineer, and he could not run
night and day. as requested by the Senate.

Af;er considerable discussion, on motion of Mr.
JOHltaa*, the whole subject was referred to a special
committee, to be appointed by the Pres dent.

The President appoiuted senators Johnson, Par-
dee and Rowell.

MORE BILLS.
'By Mr. Davis—An Act torepeal an Act toprevent

changes in the text-books in use in the public
schools, approved December 18,1875.

Also,and Act to amend Section 1503 and to re-
|«al Section 1495 of an Act entitled an Act to estab-
lish a Political Code approved March 12, 1872. re-
lating to the State Normal School.

Also, an Act amending and repealing various sec-
tions of the Political Code relative to the public
schools. « . „,

They were all referred to the Committee-on Edu-
cation

By Mr. Nte—An Act to amend Section 1183 of the
CivilCode relating to liens of mechanics and others
upon real uroperty. ReJerred to the Committee on
Judiciary. . :"":'\u25a0" '\u0084 . ... .

By Mr Kase— An Act todistinguish the kind of
labo"r employed in the manufacture of goods. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Judicial y.

By Mr. Esos— An Act to repeal an Act entitled
"An Act to amend the Political Code," approved
January 19, 1878. Referred to the Committee on
Judiciary.

Also, an Actrelative to testimony and evidence in
criminal cases. Referred to the Committee on Ju-
diciary.

Also, an Act to secure to all persons freedom in
the selection of an occupation, profession or em-
ployment. Referred to the Committee on Judiciary.

Also, an Act to prohibit and abolish the fee sys-
tem. Referred to the Committee on Judiciary.

Also, an Act to punish bribery- Referred to the
Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr.Go- man— An Act relating to trade-marks
Sled in the office of the Secretary of State. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Exos (by request)— Act to repeal an
Act entitled an Act to authorize the city and
county of San Francisco to provide and maintain
public water works for said city and county, and
condemn and purchase private property for that
purpose, approved March 27, 1878. Referred to the
San Francisco delegation.

Also, an Act to secure the wages of laborers upon
realty. Referred to the Committee onJudiciary.

TEMPORARY OrriCERS.

Mr. Pardee, from the special committee appointed
to ascertain the amount due the temporary officers,

returned the report of the committee withthe ueces-
uary correction, and the report was adopted.

CHAPLAIN.

Mr. Enos called up the resolution in regard to ap-
pointing a Chaplain.

The Secretary read the resolution offered by Mr.
Johnso ,as follows :

Resolved, That the Senate complete its organiza-
tion by the election of a Chaplain.

Also, the substitute offered by Mr. Enos, as fol-
lows :

Kesolvcd, That the Senate hereby invites any and

allclergymen of Sacramento to attend the opening of
the Senate each day without pay.

Mr. Chase— lfIunderstand theamindment, it in-

vites all the clergymen of the cityeach day to open
the Senate with"prayer. Ido not think we will
have (hue to wait for them to get through. Ido
not think the gentleman intended to have all the
clergymen here cvory morning.

Mr" Enos
—
Ithink the Senator misunderstands

the intent of the substitute. It was to extend an
invitation to all that might see lit to come here.

Mr.Baker— lam opposed to the substitute for
this reason. There are a great many clergymen in
this city who, |>erhap9, would desire to participate
in these services. There is nothing in the substi-
tute proposed by the gentleman from San Francisco
which directs the order orprovides for any arrange-
ment as to the clergymen who shall come here. It
will necessitate a committee of members to pan
upon the claims of the various clergymen who shall
be invited to pray in this assembly, if there be pay
attached. Ithink the resolution is siltntupon that
question.

Mr.Esos- It expressly says without compensa-
tion.

Mr. Baker—ltseems to me ifwe are to have a
Chaplain al all we should have itdone in the way it
is done in every deliberative body in the Union, and
that is to make him a regular officer of this body. I
am opposed to the substitute, and shall vote against
it.

Mr.Brown—lhold inmyhand a resolution that I
desire to offer as a substitute for the others, and if
the Senate willindorse it they willsettle this whole
matter finally:

Ktsohed, That immediately after the Sena'e is
called to order on each morning session the Presi-
dent shall call one Senator to offer prayers, and that
tuch selection shall be made alphabetically, as ar-
rangtd in the roll-call. ILaughter.l

The President— The Chair will declare the reso-
lution out of order, from his knowledge of several
Senators.

Mr. Gonnan
—
Imove to indefinitely postpone the

whole subject.
The ayes and noes were demanded by Messrs.

Johnson, Satterwimtb and Gorman.
The roll was called, with the followingresult :
Ayes

—Burt, Brown, Chase, Davis, Dickinson,
(Jlascick, Gorman, Harlan, Hittell, Hudson, Kane,
Kelly,Langford, Moreland, Neumann, Pardee, Pool,
Ryan, Satterwhite— l9

Noes -Anderson, Baker, Oarlock, Cheney, Conger,
Enos, George, Hill, Johnson, Johnston, Lampson,
Nelson, Nye, Rowell, Sears, Watson, Wendell, West,

Zuck-19.
The vote being a tie, the President voted

"no,"
and the motion was lost.

AN'OTIIEB SIBSTITtTB.

Mr.Sears offered the following substitute :
Resolved, That the Rev. Alfred Higby be and he

is hereby employed to act in the caducity of Chap-
lain of the Senate, and that he be allowed the sum
of $5 a day for bis services.

Mr.BaAM—While Iam very liberal in my re-
liginus opinions, and while they are very Well set-
tled, yet Iconfess that out of respect to the mem-
bers of this Senate who desire to have prayers for a
few minutes in the morning, Iam willingto votefor
a Chaplain. Ibelieve that we owe a great deal to

the Christian religion. Ibelieve it has done more
than any Other Institution in the world for the ad-
vancement of civilization and liberty. And in re-
gard to the name of this gentleman which Ihave
sent up,Iwillsimply state that it is the name of an
old pioneer of the State; that he isnow blind—has
entirely lost his ejedgbt. He was once amember
of the Legislature, Ithink from Los Angeles county.
He is aman also of scientitlc attainments ;he is very
needy, and he has iiope that ifbe can procure some
means that through surgical assistance bis eyesight
may be restored. lie is a man of good moral
character, a man of good habits, a very wor-
thy and eminent man in every respect, and is
devoted not only to his profession us a minister of
the gospel, but also to science. 1 think under all
the circumstances, seeing the Senate has just de-
cided by vote to have a Chaplain, there is noman
in the .State more worthy of the position, and no
man who will givegreater satisfaction to the Senate
than the gentleman Ihave proposed. Itherefore
hope and trust, seeing the peculiar condition that
he is placed in, seeing that be has lost one of the
Important organs of his body, sctin? that he has a
ray of hope that through the means (if elected)
this Senate will give him, his eyesight maybe re-
stored, Itrust that the Sr tiate will adopt that reso-
lution and give this gentleman that i>lacc.

Al ASS RTMENT WASTED.
Mr. Esos -Ibelieve that my substitute is first to

be acted upon, and is now before the Senate. When
the resolution was introduced by the S*»i;ator from
Sacramento that the Senate pr ceed to perfect its
organization by the election of a Chaplain, Ioffered
tlua substitute, that we might recognize the neces-
sity from amoral standpoint of having our sessions
opened with prayer, and having that recognition in
view Ioffered this substitute, that we might have
an assortment ; that we might have repre-
sentat yes of different denominations come here.
Idid not want to have any pay attached to thi< ar-
rangement, and 1 hope and trust that my substi-
tute willbe adopted.

SO PLACE FOR PRAYER.

Mr. Kaxk—Mr President and Senators, Idiffer
from the sentiments of my distinguished colleague
from the Thirteenth. Ibelieve that we corae here—
not to learn prayers. Ihave come here from the
Eleventh Senatorial Uistrict to work in behalf of
the people —not to learn to pray. We all know how
to pray. Love our enemies, pray for those that
persecute us, etc. I came here, as Isaid, to
legislate if possible, all that was in me,
in behalf of the people

—
not to learn

them to pray. Now, if any of those gentlemen
wants us to go and pray, Ithink the house of God is
the proper place for us to go and pray to our God.
It is not thtir place, m my humble judgment, to
come here in the halls of legislation to learn us to
pray. Ihope that this resolution, substitute and
everything jtertaining to it willlay on the table, and
that whenever we feel likepraying we willgo to the
house of God and there adore him. I,for one, am
against having any Chaplain, because, in mymind,
the majority of these preachers are China-loving
preachers; a majority of them come into the halls
of legislation and other places with a China- washed
choker on them. [Laughter] Iwant no China
preacher. Ihope and trust in God, Mr. President,
lhat this will lay on the table, with due deference
t-. my distinguished friend from the Thirteenth.
Thank God that he is becoming a pious man!
[Laught«r.l

Mr. Parpeh -Imove that the whole subject-mat-
ter be laid upon the taHe.

The motion prevailed bya vote of 20 ayes to 18
noes.

On motion of Mr. SATTiRwnrrK, after some dif-
cussion, the Senate adjourned until Monday at
2:30 r. v.

ASSEMBLY.
- Sacramexto, January 9, ISSO.

The Assembly met pursuant to adjournment
at 11 a. m., Speaker Cowdery in the chair. Roll
called and quorum present. . .

Prayer by the Chaplain.
The journal of yesterday was read and approved

MESS.IOB FROM TBB GOVERNOR.

Ainessaee was received from the Governor an-
nouncing that he had appointed Albert Hart Private
Secretary, and that all communications which he
might have to make to the Assembly would be made
through him. ;

".., governor's message.

Onmotion of Mr.Ttier, Governor Perkins' mes-
sage was referred to a committee of the whole
House.

reports or committees.
Mr.Cameron, from the Committee on Attaches,

reported a substitute for the resolution referred to
them iireference to tbe appointment of a day and
night A-atchman and an Assistant Postmaster, and
recommended iU adoption. .

Mr. Brinrrmoved toamend so aa to allow the
Postmistress to appoint her own assistant. With-
drawn. . \u25a0

\u25a0 •.
Mr. Merr\ moved to make the pay of. night

watchnun S5, instead cf $1. \u25a0

Adiscussion was provoked, and Mr. Meritwith-
drew his amendment ratber than waste the time of
the State in discussion

Mr. Bracmiart renewed MrErmer's amendment
to allow the Postmistress to appoint her own assist-
ant. Adopted. .'

The resolution as iliinmlnl was .-.dopted.
The Speaker named as NightWatchman Frank

Bemer, and as Day Watchman M.A. Cook.
1he Committee on Attaches also reported back a

resolution aUowinpr the San Francisco delegation to
employ a clerk, recommending that be receive $5 a
oay. -• -"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0-..' ./

- ':;

\u25a0 Aftera discussion uf half an hour the delegation
was allowed a clerk. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-::\u25a0•-•.\u25a0

The committee a'so reported bauk the resolution
a.lowinz the Sergeant-at-Anns tv appoint one Mail

Carrier, one Porter for Sergeant-at Arms, one Por-
ter for committee rooms, two Gattlfeeptrs, one hear j
Porter, and reeumtnendi.ig that the Sergeant-at- ,
Arms be authoiized toappoint one Mail Carrier at

S3 per day, one Porter tor Sergeaut-at Arms at isal-
ary of $3, and two Gatekeepers at a salary of j3[er
diem. Adopted.

The cimmitiee also reported back the resolution
appointing P. Levy to attend to the gas lighting,rec-
omnieudiug that itbe not adopted.

The resolution was rejected.
Also, against the resolution appointing O. P.

Dodge as Porter of the gallery.
Mr. Brac.miakt moved to amend byinserting the

name of James Kidmy. Adopted.
Onmotion of Mr. Tyler the resolution as rmended

was indefinitely postponed.
Mr. Yoryo, i*roin the Committee onRules, made a

report with a draft of a series of rules for the gov.
eminent of the body.

On motion of Mr. Tyler, the matter Mas referred
to the Committee of the Whole.

On motion of Mr. Haruy, tha Assembly took a
recess until 2 o'clock' P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Assembly reassembled at 2 o'clock, Speaker

Cowdery in the chair.
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Mr.Fox, from the Judiciary Committee, reported
back Assembly BillNo. 7, concerning the seals of
Courts, Wth a recommendation that itpass. Also,
Assembly Bill No. B—An Act to amend the Code in
relation to counselors at law—recommending passage
as amended

RESOLUTIONS.

By Mr.Sweetland
—

Aresolution authorizing the
Sergeant- at-Arms to draw a warrant for £10 topay
postotiice box-rent

Adopted.
By Mr. Bracnhakt

—
Aresolution instructing the

Sergeautat-Arms to procure two water-niters.
Adopted.
By Mr. Maouire— A joint resolution proyidinrior

a Joint Committee wn Labor and Capital.
Referred to the Committee on Ruler
By Mr. Fraser- A resolution directing the Chief

Clerk to have the journal of each day's proceedings
printed for tbe use of the members.

Adopted.
By Mr. Coopkr- A jointresolution directing that

a copy of every bill which becomes a law which re-
fers in any way to Courts of justice or judicial
offices, shail be forwarded to each Superior Judge
in tbe State.

On motii >n of Mr. Fox, it was amended so as toin-
clude onlythoße laws which go into immediate effect,
and adopted as amended.

By Mr. Rrtser— A resolution allowing the As-
sistant Clerks at the desk, who are now acting under
a resolution allowing them to remain four days, to
remain at their places for a further period.

Lost.
By Mr. Adams— Aresolution instructing the Com-

mittee on the Culture of the Grape Vine to
ascertain what facilities there are at the State
University for conducting experiments in grape
culture, and in the processes of fermentation.
Referred tw the Committee on the Culture of
the Graf>e.

By Mr.Cameron— Resolved, That the Speaker be
and he is hereby authorized to appoint J. S. Carter
iiorter to tend the gas in the chambers, for the sum
of 350 for the entire session.

On motion of Mr. McCarthy the resolution was
tabled.

By Mr. McComas— Authorizing the Speaker to
appoint two additional members of the Judiciary
Committee.

Referred to Committee on Rules.
By Mr. McComas— Authorizing the Sergeant-at-

Aroig to procure the services of a locksmith to re-
pair the locks on the desks ofmembers.

Adopted.
By Mr.\V.\ssox,of Mono

—
A resolution in relation

to instructing the Committee on Mining to report
certain measures.

Mr.Tylkrmoved to refer to the Committee on
Mining.

Mr Fox
—

Mr. Speaker, it Reems strange that we
shou Id introduce a resolution here instructing a
committee to do certain things, and then refer that
resolution to the committee to ascertain whether
they want to be instructed or not. Ithink the
htnisc should instruct the committee.

Mr. Wassox— The resolution only requests the
committee to report abill.

By Mr. Wassos
—

A resolution instructing the
Committee on Mines and Mining to present a bill
providing for the inspection of mining machinery,
tunnels and drifts, in order that human life may
not be jeopardized. Referred t» Committee on
Mining.

By Mr. Wasox— Whkrkas, A knowledge of the
mar.y valuable minerals, their distribution and ex-
tent of deposit throughout this State, is essential to
mineralogists, prospectors, miners and capitalists,
without which much of the force and enterprise of
the people arc misdirected and wasted, and oppor-
tunities for employment and the creation of wealth
are lost or overlooked ;and whereas, the researches
and re)H>rts of the State Geological Survey, having
commenced with abstruse science instead of with
elementary principles and the statements of useful
infornution to serve as a guide for prospectors and
miners, and practically useless to all who desire to
engage actually in the business of mining; and
whereas, thtrc has never been publishel, either
through private or puMic efforts, any complete sum-
mary or description of the minerals of this State,
their distribution, value and accessibility, such as is
most needed to indicate the best and chea]>cßt
methods of developing our mineral resources, only
gold and silver haviDg in the past received serious
attention,

Resolved, That the Committee on Mines and Min-
ing be instructed to examine into the question, and
to report a bill providing for the preparation and
publication of euch a report on minerals as is de-
manded for the practical use of prospectors, miners
and capitalists who may desire to invest in mining
enterprises.

Referred to the Committee on Mines and Mining.
By Mr. Bri'xkh

—
Res lved, That W. F.Beveridge

be allowed $12 for his services as Postotßce Page for
three days, during the organization of this House.

Referred to Committee on Attaches.
By Mr.Mllhollaxd—Resolved, That the proper

officer be instructed to keep the heating machinery
going night and day until the hall is sufficiently
warm.

Adopted.
By -Mr. Fox -Resolved, That the Sergeant-at-Arms

be and he is hereby instructed to retain for and to
deliver to the Hon. I.3. Belcher, Hon. T. P. Stonev
and A. C. Freeman one copy of each bill introduced
into the Assembly during the present session.

Adopted.
By Mr. McCaiity -A resolution allowing Harvey

Helm two days' pay as Page.
Referred to Committee on Attaches.
Cy Mr. Hardy (by request}- Aresolution employ-

ing \V*.M. Ord for three days to assist at the Clerk's
desk.

deferred to Committee on Attaches.
By .Mr. Corcoran

—
A resolution that all resolu-

tions shall lay over for one day. Adopted. •
By Mr. Brooks

—
Authorizing the Scrgeant-at-

Arms to receive and receipt to the Controller for
members' warrants. Adopted.

TAKKX KROM THE TABLE.
Mr.Camkiiox— Mr. Speaker, there was a resolu-

tion offered ihis body toper a man four dollars a
day to attend to the gas. The S cretary of State in-
formed the committee that he would not let it go
out of his hands, but that he would furnish a man
who would do the work for the entire session for
•*SO. Iintroduced a resolution to that effect, but it
was tabled, and Iwould like to have itcalled up.

Mr. Brainiiirt—lmove to take the resolution
from the table. So ordered.

Mr. Hardy
—

Under the resolution passed a while
ago this resolution must go over for one day.

The Speaker
—

We have got ourselves into a tan-
gle. The resolution passed a while ago was out of
order, and inconflict with the rules.

The resolution was adapted.
A BREEZE.

By Mr. Yorso— Resolved, That the iuo of this
Assembly-room, with the necessary adjoining rooms,
be given to the committee who have in charge the
arrangements for the grand inaugural ball, to be
held in this place onJanuary 13, IbSO.

Mr. Tyler—lmove that the resolution be in-
definite!? postponed.

The Si'EAKKR
—
Itrequires unanimous consent un-

der the rules. One objection is fatal under Kule 17.
Mr. Tyler objected.
I'.y Mr. Bki\\ek—Resolved, That the Speaker be

authorized to appoint one rear porter at a per diem
of*3. Referred to Committee on Attaches.

NOTICES OF BILLS.

By Mr. Brain-hart— Notice of a bill relative to
the definition and punishment of lobbying.

By Mr. Co' R— Notice of a bill to classify and
srrade the several counties in this State into four
grades or classes, and to provide for the election of
all the officers provided for in the new Constitution,
and for their compensation.

By Mr. May—Notice of a bill to create Boards of
Health in cities of over 100,000 inhabitants. Also,
abill to amend an Act creating the Board of Bank

By Mr. QirrKr—Notice of abill relating to licens-
ing and taxing vehicles.

By Mr. Camkros— Notice of a bill to amend Sec-
tion 208 of the Political Code.

By Mr. McCahtuy— Notic* of a bill to amend
section 1180 of the Civil Code, in relation to ac-

Also, an Act to amend certain sections of the Po-
litical Code concerning conwrations.

jUso, an Act to amend cerUin sections of the Po-
litical Code, relating to the public lands of the
State.

Also, an Act to amend the olitical Code in rela-
tion to the removal of countr seats.

Also, an Act to amend certain sections of the Po-
litical Code relating to contesting elections.

Also, an Actamending certain sections of the Po-
litical Code concerning elections.

Also, an Act to amend the Code in relation to
Mutual Benefit Associations.

Also, an Act to add a new section to the Penal
Code inrelation to libel.

Also, to repeal certain sections of the CivilCode,
inrelation to nuisances.

Also, an Act!o amend certain sections of the Civil
Code, in relation to common carriers.

Also, to amend certain sections of the Political
Code, in relation to the enactment of laws.

Also, to amend certain sections of the Political
Code, inrelation to the meeting of the Legislature.

Also, to repeal certain sections providing fur judi-
cial elections.

Also, to repeal an Act compelling the County
Clerk of San Francisco to keep open his office on
election days.

Also, to confer upon Superior CourU the powers
and duties of District, County and Probate CourU.

By Mr. Brooks— Notice of a bill to make the
processes of Courts which are not provided with
seals, legal.

By Mr. Carr of Yuba
—

Notice of a motion to
amend Rule 73.

By Mr. Walker— Notice of a bill providing for
licensing of and against the evils arising from the
sale of intoxicatingliquor*.

Hy Mr. Sayle— Notice of a billin relation to the
compensation of members, officers and employes.

By Mr. GRlF.N—Notice of a bill to provide for the
appointment of Boards of Education, and to define
their duties.

By Mr. Maybkll
—

Notice of &bill to create a
State fund in every county in the State, by levying
a poll-tax upon every male citizen and alien.

THF. JI«SEMBLV CHAMBER AOAIX.
Mr. Brcsir—Mr. Speaker, Imore to si:-;.c:i'l

Rule 73 for tlie purpose of introducing a resolution.
Hhas been the usual custom ever since the Gorem-
ment was oivani2ed to cive an inaugural baJl, and
the people of Sacramento have gone to a trreat
deal of expense and trouble for the purpose of get-
tinjrup 6<<melhii:g that willbe a cridit to the peo-
pie of this citjr ami to the people of the State. This
hallis necessary for the psrpiwe. There is do hall
that U so well adapted as this. The Senate has
already passed a resolution granting them the use of
the Chamber.

'

Mr. Tyler—lf that rule has been ia rogue here-
tofore, ithas been a custom more honored in the
breach than in the observance Ihave myself at-

tended inaugural balls here which were not held in
this chamber. Itwillens', the State «5,000 to give
up the use of U.is chamber for two days. Idid not
rcme here to fool away my time for any such pur-

The ayes and neee were demanded on the tus-

nanilinz of the rule, and the motion was lost by Sk
vote ofoOavw Vo80 noes— a'twu-tbirdi yote, -

:
SECOND READING Or BILLS.

AiiAct to define and regulate the government of ;
the State Prison ofCalifornia.

The reading of the bill was called for. The bill
was very voluminous, and the Cl.rk had some diffi-
culty in reading it. The author then read until the
Assembly was utterly wearied, when amotion was
made and adopted ordering me reading to be dis-
pensed withud the bi'l to be printed.

Assembly BillNo. 10— An Act to amend the Po- j
liiical Code in relation to licenses. Referred to
Judiciary Committee.

Assembly BillNo. 11—To repeal an Act to author-
ize the city and county of San Francisco to provide
and maintain public water works

Assembly HillNo. 12—An Act to repeal Chapter
4, of Title 1, Part 2, of the Political Code. Referred
to the Judici ryCommittee.

Assembly BillNo. 13— An Act to repeal an \ct to
establish water rates in the city and county of S n
Francisco (he Roach Act). Referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee.

Assembly BillNo. 16— An Act creating aBureau
of Statistics on Land, Labor and Capital. Referred
to Judiciary Committee.

Assimbly BillNo. 17—An Act for the protection
of patients from the extortion of dishonest phy-
sicians and druggists Referred to the Committee
on Ways and Means.

Assembly Bill No. 18
—

An Act to rej>eal Section
420 of the Political Code. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

Assembly BillNo. 19—An Art compelling banking
corporations to publish accounts of deceased dt j>us-
itors.

Assembly BillNo. 20—An Act to repeal the San
Francisco Boiler Inspector Act. Referred to the
San Francisco delegation.

Assembly Bill No. 15
—

An Act repealing certain
sections of the Code inrelation to Court* of justice.

AXOTHER HTRLOOLB.

By Mr. Cooper— Resolved, That the use uf the As-
sembly Chamber be and the same is hereby granted
to the Committee on the Inaugural Ball of Sacra-
mento, from 2 o'clock 'I'm -day until 9 A. H. on Jan-
uary 14th, provided the said committee shall ar-
range the said chamber fur a meeting of the Assem-
blyat 11 a. m., without expense to the Assembly or
State.

Mr. Tyler objected to the resolution.
The M-kakkh— ltis out of order.
Mr. Bhiser— lmove that Rule 73 be sus)>ended

until Wednesday, January 14th.
Aftera long debate the previous question was or-

dered. The ayes and noes were demanded, and the
rule was suspended by a vote uf 03 to12.

The resolution was then read.
Mr. McCarthy moved to adjourn. Lost.
The previous question was ordered, and the reso-

lution was finally adopted.
C)u motion of Mr. BtßNs, the Assembly took a re-

cess until 7:30 o'clock.
EVENING SESSION.

The House reassembled at 7:30 p. .*., the Shakerin the chair and a quorum present.
INTRODUCTION aT BILLS.

Tile followingbills were introduced and referred
as noted below :

By Mr. Tyler—An Act entitled on Act to provide
for the receipt and appropriation of donations to
the State or counties therein. To Judiciary Com-
mittee.

By Mr.Tyler—An Act entitled an Act to amend
Section 1452 of the Code of Civil Procedure. To
Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Do Britz—An Act to amend Subdivision
Bof Section 1022, Code Civil Procedure. To Ju-
dieijtry Committee.

By Mr. Tyler— An Act entitled an Act to amend
Section 340, Code Civil Procedure. To Judiciary
Committee.

By Mr. Br.msm.ikt— An Act to provide for the
election of fifteen freeholders to frame a charter for
cities containing more than 100,000 inhabitants, and
to provide for the ratification of the game. To San
Francisco delegation.

By Mr. Yorxo—An Act to amend Section 1111
of the Penal Code, relating to the testimony of au
Mssmpne*. To Jndidarv Committee.

Also au Act to repeal Section 1272 of the Code of
Civil Procedure.

Referred to the Judiciary Committee.
Also an Act to continue in force teachers'diplo-

mas, certificates, etc.
Referred to Committee on Education.
B.v Mr. Lkach—An Act to amend Sections HIS

and 141!) of the Penal Code, relating to reprieves,
commutations and pardons.

Referred to the Judiciary Committee.
Also an Act toamend Sections 737, 74C, 749, 753 of

the Penal Code, relating to impeachments.
Referred to the Judiciary Committee.
Also an Act to amend Sections 1475 and 1504 of

the Penal Code, relating to the writof habeas corpus.
Referred to the Judiciary Committee.
Also an Act to amend an Act defining Senatorial

and Assembly districts of the State, and to appor-tion, etc.
Referred to the Judiciary Committee.
Also an Act to repeal all'laws relating to the Judi-

cialdistricts.
Referred to the Judiciary Committee.
Also an Actto amend certain sections of the Penal

Code conferring on Superior Courts the jurisdiction
of Courts abolished by the Constitution.

Referred to the Judiciary Committee.
Also an Act to amend sections of the Pclitical

Ct>de so as to confer on Superior Courts powers here-
tofore exercised in certain cases by other Courta.

Referred to the Judiciary Committee.By Mr. Laxr-AiiAct regarding the custody and
salß of personal property held inpledge.

Referred to tie J udiciary Committee.
By Mr. BitrsEß- An Act to provide for the ap-

poiutment of Court Commissioners.
Referred to the Judiciary' Committee.By Mr. Citiibkrt—An Act for the protection of

citizens against alien competition.
Referred to the Judiciary Committee.
By Mr. McCaluox—An Act to provide for the

keeping of accounts in the English language.
Referred to the Judiciary Committee.
By Mr. Fox An Act to confer on Superior Courts

and Judges powers heretofore possessed by District
and Probate Judges and Courts. To the Judiciary
Committee. |

Also, an Act to amend Sections 1180 and 11S1 of
the CivilC do, relating to the proving and acknowl-
edgment of instrument*. To the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

Also, an Act amending Sections 3!2, 516, 322, .123,
2*26, 359, 415, and :uld a new section, to be known as
Section 404 of the CivilCode, relating to corpora-
tions. To the Committee on Corporations.

Also, au Act to amend various sections of the Po-
litical CVd<", relating to public lands. To the Com-
mittee on Public Lands.

Also, an Act to amend Section) 3977, :':>79, 3951,
:I:>hj, and ;•> r.peal Section 38780f the' Political Code
1. L.i ing to 'in- removal of the county seats. To Com-
inittec on Counties and County Biiind.iries.

Also, an Act to amend Sections Ills,1128, 1127 of
the Code of Civil Procedure relating tv elections.
ToCommittee on Elections.

Also, an Act to am mi Section* 1041, 1063, 1055,
1083, 1084, li':i7, 1108, 1118, 1230, 1255, 1238, 1285,
1286, 1288, 1280, 1511, and torepeal Section 1042 of
the Political Code relating to elections. To Com-
mittee on Elections.

Also, an Act to amend an .Act relating to mutual
relief and beneficial associations. To Committee on
Corporations

Also, an A;tto add anew section, to be known as
Section 7(M>, to the Penal Code relating to criminal
proceeding* forlibel, and localJurisdiction thereof,
etc. To Judiciary Committee.

Also, an Act to repeal Sections 41, 54, 66, 56, 67,
6°,59, 60, 01, (W, 63, M, 86, 86, 67, KS, «!>, 70, 71, 72,
":!, 74, 75, 76, 77, 7S, 87, SS, 94,95, !>O, 97, 9.5, 99, 100,
11)4, luf., 100, 107, 108, 103. 110, 139, 14(1, 159, 160,
167, 18S, 211, SXKi, 869, 105S, 1372 and 140(i of the
Code of Civ.l Procedure, lo Judiciary Committee.

Also, an Act to amend Sections 3491 and ;S4°2 of
the Civil Code, relating to nuisances. To the Ju-
diciiry Committee.

Also, an Act to amend the Civil Code, relating to
common carriers. To the Judiciary Committee.

Also, an Act to amend Sections 310 and :illof the
Political CoJe, relating to enacting statute?. To the
Judiciary Committee. ,

Also, an Act tv amend Sections 255 and 260 of the
Political Code, relating to the meeting uf the Legis-
lature and the pay <.i the members. To the Ju-
diciary Committee.

Also, an Act Uf repeal Section 1042 of the Political
Code, providing for judicial elections. To the Com-
mittee on Elections.

Also, an Act to repeal an Act entitled an Act to )
compel the Clerk of Sau Francisco to keep his oflico j
open on election days. To the Committee on Elec- !
tions.

Mr. Swketi.axd introduced a resolution allowing '\u25a0

Edward Dinkley *<i for services as a page. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Contingent Expenses.

On motion of Mr. Bhaciiart, the House went into
Committee of the Whole to consider the report of
the Committee on Rules.

IS COMMITTEE OF THE WIIOLK.

[Mr.Merry inthe chair.]
Ihe amendments to the rules of the twenty- I

second session proposed by the Committee on Rules j
were taken up and considered. When Rule 7--re- I
gardin? the reading of bills—was leached Mr. Dr- j
BRtrrz moved to amend so aa to require each bill to
be read at lengthon each cf the three several days.
This brought ona long debate as to the meaning of
the constitutional pr. vision regarding the read-
ing of bills, and upon which the Judiciary
Committee had reported to the Assembly,
which report was adopted, the report being
that a bill need .not be read through :
except on the third day, except demanded, etc
Messrs. DIT.mTZ, Braimiaut, Carr, Anthony, I
Gaffev, Uardy, McCartv, Spencer and Mc-
Callion spoke at length in favor of the proposed <

amendment of Mr Dcßrctz, and Messrs. Fox, Tv-
'

i.rti. May, Finlavson, Bash and Brc.ver against it,
and insupport of the report of the Judiciary Com-
mittee and the action of the Assembly Authorities !
were cited in great number, and extracts from Con- :
stitutions. parliamentary treatises and Court deci-
sions w»re read ;whereupon the committee refused
to adopt amotion, made byMr Fox, to rise and re-
port the rule and amendment back without recom-
mendation, and took like action soon after on a like
motion by Mr. Fixlay ox.

The question being on the amendment of Mr. Dr-
Brit7., the committee, by 33 to 22, refused to adopt

it.
Mr. Mclktosi! moved to amend, providing that

no bill shall be read a second time until ithas been
printed and placed on the desks of the members. ,
Kuled out of order.

On appeal the Chair was overruled, the amend-
ment agreed to, and the rule as amended adopted.
Having considered the rules down to

"
The Duties !

of the Speaker
"

the committee, on motion of Mr.
Fox, arose, reported progress and asked leave to sit
again. \u25a0

-
In Assembly, the Speaker in the chair. The

Committee of the Whole reported and the Assembly
adopted Rules Itoloas amended. (Rule6 stricken
out).

A BREEZE.

Mr. Fox desired the attention of the Hou*« a mo-
ment. He believed a case had already arisen which
came within the spirit of that provision of the Con-
stitution which declares that no bill shall become a
law unless the fame be read on three several days in
each bouse, unless, in case of urgency, two-thirds of
the House where socfa bill Upending shall bya vote j
of yeas and nays dispense with the provision. A
bill had been introduced to repeal the

"Rogers '.
Water Act," as generally known, and bad been or-
dered to print on the 7th, after having been twice
read. Itinvolved a vast sum of nrmev, and was of
vita! interest to the pc»ple of ."an Francisco. But |
he had not seen the print of the bill. lie desired to
know where itwas and what had become of it '

Two or three voices responded md aaM that the
report from the Clerk's desk was that it had not

come from the printer yet. At this several excla-
mations cf. surprise were uttered, awl some excite- j
ment was noticeable among members in tbe vicinity j
of Mr.Fox"s seat.

At10-25 r.»., on motion uf Mr. I'.r u-.miap.t, the :
House adjourned. ' "- '

[NoiK.—Immediacy on adjournment Mr. Fr>x ;

at d several other Asembirtuen came to the Clerk's I
desk aiul demanded to kun> whore the billrcScrrc J I
to above was. • He gave the dirks notice taat he i
would in tbe niir.iins;more an investiga lon into
tbe matter. In a fey moments ona of the clerks
l)<"ldup the original bill, and *»id it had been ina
\ i,-eon hole befor* bim. Mr. Fox announced that
he should expect to find the printed bill onbis •i«-

-
k

in the ny rniiisr :that it had bef.i ordered to print
on the 7th instant and tiadnot as yet been printed ;|
and he proposed, w Jiave the. matter inquired into

officially. A large number of Assemblymen gath-
ered in the hall and discussed the matter in very
bitter terms.]

MAINE.

Present Aspect of Affairs in the
Pine Tree State.

WEAKNESS OF THE FUSIONISTS.

Faces of the Republicans Wreathed
in Smiles.

A MILITARYCOVERNOR INCHARCE OF AFFAIRS.

The Reports of the Serious Illness of
Senator Blame Contradicted.

[SPECIAL BT TELEGRAPH JO THE RECORD-UNION.]

Cuicaoo, January 9th.—The Times Augusta spe-
cial says :It is now revealed that the Fusionists
fullyexpected that the Republicans would takw pos-
session of the House Wednesday, as undoubtedly

they had the power. When Eugene Hale put the

motion to adjourn, Un" Fusionists were few innum-
ber in the hall, and indignant Republicans were
there in force, and one word from cither would have
been the signal for purging the Capitol of the usurp-
ers and inaugurating the Government by the legally
chosen representatives of the people. Some regret
now that it was not done. Itis apparent that the
forces of the opposition are weakened and terribly de-
moralized. Speaker Talbot says he is entirely un-
supported. Indeed the Fusionists have noleader to
rally their forces and direct their movements. This
weakness develops in their repeated caucuses, with-
out arriving at any definite conclusion as to their
line o action. The Republicans to-night are found
at the hotels with faces wreathed in smiles, and are
confident that the jam has broken, and that they
are yet to be masters of the situation. Hale's leader-
ship is consummate, and carries terror tohis ene-
mies. All the confidence, pluck, and hope are on
the Republican side.

INCREASED DOI'BT AND DISTRUST.
Boston, January 9th.—An Augusta special to the

Herald to day says : The feeling of doubt and dis-
trust which prevails has increased rather than di-
minished within 24 hours. The mliUry -lower,
though no troops are called out, is becoming unusu-
ally conspicuous for Maine. General Chamberlain is
in constant consultation with the civil authorities,
and is gradually becoming an im|>ortant figure.
Cleneral John Marshall Brown, of his staff, arrived
from Portland this morning, and other oldarmy of-
ficers are expected today.

THE CONFERENCE AT BLAISE'S HOUSE.

The conference at Blaine'a house lasted until a late
hour this morning. Teams were Opining and going
to and from the hou=e as late as 1 o'clock. At the

i Augusta House every person who entered or went
!out, up to 2 o'clock at least, was an object of suspi-

cion and closely watched until his business was
known.

A >'ERVOCS AND PANICKY FEELING.
This morning the politicians are somewhat nerv-

ous, and the Fusionists a little panicky. Some of

them are anticipating a struggle for the possession
of the House, while all -~re eager for the promised
bribery revelations. This morning when the House
met no Republican was in the hall, and Mr.Locke
was the only one in the Senate. This at once gave
a clue to the Republican policy*. As soon as the
reading of the Journal was finished, Swan, of Me-
chanic Falls, rose to a question of privilege, and
gave the story of the attempt to bribe him. The
name of the accused party is Wallace R. White, of
Winthrop, aRepublican lawyer.

MILITARYGOVERNOR OF MAINE.
ArorSTA, January 9th.

—
Karly this morning

General Chamberlain issued a g«ncral order, stating

that in view of the extraordinary situation now pre-
sented at the seat of government, he would assume
command and protect the public property and in-
stitutions of the State in trust for the people until
the Governor's successor has been legally elected
and qualified. I)y this order General Chamberlain
assumes temporarily the office of Governor and
Commander-in-chief, and the entire i>olice force at
the State House was changed this morning, those
indicated by Chamberlain taking the place of those
drilling there for several weeks. The change was
quietly made.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
At the opening of the Senate but one Republican

appeared and took his seat
—

Senator Locke, of Cum-
berland. TV vote on the bribery order was recon-
sidered, and the order laid on the table.

The committee appointed on the gubernatorial
vote are Atwell,Lynn,Thompson of Kuox, Barrett,
Locke, Dinyley and Flint.

The Committee on Senatorial Votes, who willpro-
ceed at once withtheir duty,are Strickland, Patton,
Thompson of Knox, Rankin, Combs and Lampson.

Seventy-two members onlyappeared this morning
ill their scats— all Fus oniste. The House at-
tempted to exclude all but official reporters, but
several were smuggled in.

THE BRIBERY CASES.
Thomas B. Swan, of Minot,arose and read a state-

ment that *1,000 had been paid him not to apjiear

at the organization of the Legislature. He stated
that thu money had been paid him by Wallace
White, of Winthrop, and that he (Swan) should not
claim it. Harriman, of Kennebmik, testified that
the same offer had been made to him by White.

MAINE'S PRESENT GOVERNOR.
Chicago, January 9th.

—
General Chamberlain, who

is now virtually Governor of .Maine, and will be
pending the so'ution <f the difficulties, was Major-
General during the war, is President of Powdoin
College, and a consistent, though not extreme, par-
tisan R' publioan. He headed the appeal is~m-<l by
various prominent citizens of Maine to Governor
Garcelon, Qlging that gentleman togive over his
plans for counting out the Republican legislators.

REPORT CON'TRADKTFI).

Boston', January ftth.—The dis|>atches from Au-
gusta coDtndtot the rc|H>rts of the serious ill- ess of
Senator Blame.

A CURIOUS CASE.

Peculiar Adornments Found ou a Patient
at the German FospttaL

Last Wednesday afternoon a hoy of alwut
17 went into the office of Leo Eloesser, who
is a book and job printer at No. 414 Clay
street, and is also the Secretary of the Eureka

i Benevolent Society, and told a most pitiful
j story. He had, he said, fallen down an etn-

| bankment, sustaining thereby a dislocation
Iof the rij,'ht ankle, and lieiuy poor, friendless
iand utterly alone, lie had neither place to re-

cuperate his injuries in nor money to pay for
surgical assistance. The story of the l«i,
who gave his name as Schrieber, appealed

!directly to his listener, and the humane Sec-
retary, after examining the swollen ankle,
without delay wrote out a permit for Schrie-
ber to enter the German Hospital. Express-

Iing grateful thanks, Schrieber took leave of
! the Secretary and was conveyed to the hos-
i pital. Here he was not received until
I a letter had been obtained from
i one of the Directors. This was not long in
| forthcoming, and yesterday the young man

was duly admitted. Last evening a most
surprising discovery was made. Before be
ing placed in the wards it was necessary that
Schrieber should take a bath. To this he
objected strenuously. His objections to be-
ing stripped were urged so vehemently that

iit was determined to search him. His
j clothes were accordingly removed, and upon

each of his arms, swathed in handkerchiefs'
and towels, was a handcuff, having been sep-

I arated from its mate. Under the iron brace-
let a dark red mark showed that it had been
there for some time. When asked for an
explanation, Schrieber toldconflicting stories,
one of which was that while playing on the
sand lots his companions had placed the
handcuffs there in sport, and that he could
not get them off. Another of his stories was
that he was an escape from the Industrial
School. Neither is believed to be true, but
it is thought he is an escape from the Yolo
County Jail. The police were notified of the
matter, and are making inquiries, Schrfeber
meanwhile remaining in custody.— [San
Francisco Post, January 9th.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.
San Francisco, January 9, 1880.

MORNIN<» HEAftTON.
3500ph'r...: 19J(W19J 600 Unlor Con 45(8461
270 Mexican. 19j(<*i9j 65 Ala. 4 1(K«4 0>
160 O. AC sJ<*sj 1680 Lady Br, ....40(<r45c
140 Best *B 13i<«l i 345 Julia 2i<<*2 30
7*5 California.. .4 40«r4 3t 70 Caledonia. ..160&J1 65
220Savage 61«?6t 300 Silver Hill «*ss7sc

1220Cot>7Va 4JM4 30 75 Challenge 2
165 Chollar 7j 250 Dardanelles. .. .80<rt85c
2>PotosL 4<S laONewYort 4(Xajsc

120 H.»N 8{«S81 75Oicli.ntaL... 60
660 C. Point ....3 60fa3 7t. 180 Lady Waah.....7«rt65c
65 Jtcket il.'ll'i 110 Andes 80c

875 Imperial 55c 120 Ward 1 45<gl «0
2) Kentuck 33i 165Scon>lon 3}

•25Aphs- 1 350 Leviathan. 35i030c
950 Belcher s}<?sj 150 Benton 2'<«2 45
135 Sierra Nev W\ 480G-Gat«. 2J'"J 35
140! Ttah Il!;1!»Flown? &a3T\e
390 Bullion. 4|: 500 Con Dorado.160<al 65 ;
250 sxche-iuer..3 10rtr3 15 IfJON. 80nai.za....70865c !

lOOUveim.n 7JS7iI 10'Mekiy lOe
15Seg Belcher It;1000 Fairfax 7Cc

520Juatice 2a2 1)|
ArrxßHOox sessiox.

S7OTTay*EIT .....1 200 Bnlwtr ...9}i
65F.U. Con li@l6j:sW)Syndickte l(j
80 Jackson. 3^ 4 OGoodshaw 45(»50c

! lOOßelmont 70e' 960 M.Btlle 20c
650 iila. I'c 580 Oriental..- 75® 80c

Metallic 9:c««l ; 50 B<ltidere 85c
30 k. K.Con. 5 200 Champion. 10c
7SB Se 91 85 Btackhavk 60<aC5c
30 Manhattan. H<£l 200 Booker 50c

75 >Prfee lji600QaetoB«e 25c
! Endowm't 40c 1 10 <Jod. Pacibc S

90' Argenta.....l K>3l 45 S»Mono Si
60 ili'lenend 95 436 Jupiur 14O«U \u25a0

2208e11e11a....l 50<ai 40.117(1 Bulwer -75<aa)c
250 Da- .....6.V; 25 G<il«lenTerra. 9-
tIMHillside ;... l--% 270 Addenda. 35c
7/jO Paradise s Ila© Noonday .*»
jOKdel Moot J 33i 450Orier.t 45c

I 50Alhion . , isti 4M)N NooniUy......Ji 60
: ) W 1e5.... .-.. i'cti 05 590 Mammoth..... 94SIH
; 190 Mt.Di»W» 15.1M8 «too 1 30
t 100 N. tlelUlsle Sic 1430 White .-..50@4-'e
'

135 Bodi« fj'dij 100 S Noonday,, 1 8-5
i 270 lSecfeteJ 170(31 M300 Leeds 60c
! ICOMctJßaton 50c 6«Atl«» 5c
I 295T>o*a. IM|983 Tiptop..-....,...3i«t3J

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.

Recorded January 9th.
Charles A-. Jenkins to A. Harn.ll ;January 7th

—
,it6, in bleck bounded by 1, *,Twenty -fl:s'. mid
wenty.second streets ;\u26664.V.

TELEGRAPHIC.
LAST NIGHTS DISPATCHES TO THE RECORP-

UXION.

EASTERN DOMESTIC.

Star Postal Conlraet'.
New York,January 9th.

—
ATimes Wash-

ington correspondent again criticises the Star
route management this morning, and holds
Brady to accountability. He says: The
route from Fort Worth to Fort Yuma is a
sample of Brady's methods in conducting the
Star service. In July, 1878, this route was
let at SIHOOO, and on August sth Brady
issued an order for faster service, and allowed
the contractor $1<>5,000 additional compensa-
tion. The question naturally suggested is,
why did not Brady advertise for the full

[ measure of the service which was necessary,
i instead of adding §105,000 to the contractor's
| price within five weeks from the date of the

making of the contract? On ten routes the
aggregate additional compensation allowed
by Brady is over §621,000 per annum. On
these ten routes alone additional pay which
contractors willdraw willaggregate at least
$2,000,000* What the aggregate of increase
is on allthe Star routes may be ascertained
by a thorough investigation, but what the
measure of increase to favorite contractors
would be at the end of the contract period*
had not public attention been directed tothe
Star service methods, can hardly be conjec-
tured.

Mild Weather.
New York, January 9th.—The weather

continues warm and threatening, with do

likelihoodof change at present. The winter
has been so open that fears are entertained
for the ice crop, none having been gathered
in this neigborhood yet.

Seeking Kedre**.
New York, January 9th.—Mrs. Eliza

Livingston, wife of Dr. Joseph W. Livings-
ton, who she claims was a practicing physi-
cian at Leon, Nicaragua, when Walker fili-
bustered there, and who was arrested, sent
out of the country and his property confis-
cated, is about memorializing Congress for
redress, claiming $25,000 damages from the
Government of Nicaragua. Several other
claims will be filed with hers by Americans
witha similar grievance, the total on which
is §650,000. Dr. Livingston is alleged to
have died in San Salvador in 1871.

WotwnriMmiind Passenger*.
Omaha, January 9th.— following

through passengers were on to-day's train,
leaving at 12:15 p.m., to arrive inSacramento
January 13th: E. Hitchens, Muncie, Ind.;
S. Wolter and wife, Madison ;Col. F. H.
Ayers, Stamford, Conn.; Rodney Sherwin,
H. D. Ford, Chicago; R. A. Panago, N. V.;
O. Smith, Oakland ;Mrs. Vrooman, Dr. A.
S. Adler, San Francisco ;Dr. G. P. Lee,
Merced.

One hundred and seventy-four through em-
igrants left on last night's emigrant train, to
arrive in Sacnmento January ltlth.

Defalcation and Ucalh.
New Yobk, January

—
The defalca-

tion and death of Bogart, for eighteen years
Treasurer of the Produce Exchange, is the
sensation to-day in financial circles. Bogart
kept his own bank account and that of the
Exchange at the Merchants' Exchange Na-
tional Brink. Bogart's private account with
the bank had not averaged more than 000,
and the Produce Exchange accouit not more
than $10,000, while of late the latter had not
been more than a few hundred dollars.

Charge)) Agalnxt Truxtcd Ofneer*.

New York, January 9th.
—

The Tribune's
Washington special says :At a meeting of
the Board of Indian Commissioners yester-
day, strong charges were made against E. A.
Hayt, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and
the President willbe asked to remove him;
also that Inspector Hammond, who ischarged
with crookedness in connection with a silver
mine at San Carloß, Arizona, has resigned.
Both Hayt and Hammond have been the
most trusted officers of Secretary Schurz.

The Agricultural Outlook for 188*.
New York, January 9th.—The Commer-

cial Bulletin says the agricultural outlook for
1880 is as favorable as could be desired. Our
crop correspondent, in reviewing the situa-
tion, shows that the farmers, encouraged by
the prevailing high prices, are increasing
their grain acreage, and are determined to
grow better crops than ever.

inii.i.i, National Convention.
Washington, January 9th. —The Green-

back Conference fixedupon June 10th as the
time and Chicago the place for their National
Conventiou.

Gone Into Itnslnrs*.
N«W York,January !)th.—H. H. Honore-

brother-in-law of Fred Grant, and Jesse It.
Grant, son of General Grant, have formed a
copartnership in the general produce business
under the style of Houore & Grant. They
were both formally admitted yesterday to
membership iv the Produce Exchange.

FOREIGN.
1 i;u!-^iis. .\u25a0..•!! Truclr.

Liverpool, January 9th.—Aleading grain
circular says : -I'he provincial giain markets
continue inactive, both English and foreign.
Wheat is going slowly into consumption at a
redaction of Is. per quarter, while cargoes in
all positions are almost entirely neglected.
Few sales are reported showing any relaxa-
tion of terms in favor of buyers. Business
in spot since Tuesday has been of a retail
character, at l@'2d. ui.der Tuesday's prices.
Corn is also somewhat easier. The market
at Liverpool to-day opened .apparently
steadier, in consequence of a slight improve-
ment in American quotations :but millers
refuse to give more than the reduced rates
current since Tuesday, and trade in wheat is
disappointing, generally at Id.nuder Tues-
day's quotations. FJour ia equally dull. Coin
is in fair request at Tuesday's rates. The
market is about cleared of new American
parcels.

The Irish l.an<l <!u<>li.'ii.
Dl'BLiN, January 9th.

—A conference of
ifarmers' club 3 has been held at Mallow,
Icounty Cork, to consider the land question.
| Several members of Parliament were pres-
!ent, among them William Shaw, Home Kule
Imeuiber from Cork, who i^aid that the ques-

tion involved was whether a million people
imight livecomfortably in Ireland, or were to
be ariven to the poor-house, or swept away to
America.

The Home Rule League has called a public
Imeeting for the 21st instant, to consider the'

state of the country.
Tho t'iinnl Mav*acre Inquiry.

London, January 9th.
—

A dispatch from
!Calcutta 6ays: The particulars of the pro-'ceedings of the Court-martial in Cabul on
i the Afghans implicated in the attack on the-
BritishReMdcncy inSeptember last show that
the whole of the fifteen men who have been
executed were either concerned in the massa-
cre of Major Cavagnari and his staff, in the
murder of wounded soldiers, or had taken

!part in the treacherous attacks on the BritUh.
Allthe other prisoners willbe released.

General Roberts has communicated with
Mahmod Khan at Gazeni.
Nrvt rrorrralinx* In iln- Mackonoehle

fIIKP.
London, January 9th.

—
The Times this

Imorning says : "We are informed that the
Bishop of London has signed letters of re-
quest to the Dean of Arches Court, Province
of Canterbury, in a fresh suit against Rev.
Alex. Mackonochie, of St. Albans Church,
Holborn. The new proceedingn willbe for a
deprivation ofMackonochie's rights of priest-
hood.

Thr Tr.in«> Aflalr.
Capetown, January 9th.

—
A warrant has

been issued for Paul Kruger, President of
the committee appointed at a meeting of
Boers on the l(Rh uIL, which adopted a reso-
lution to rr-ain tain the de -and for the inde-

i pendence of Transvaal, and instructs*! Paul
I Kruger to summon the Voekmad.

BRIEFLETS.

At Manu.vaki, on the Gatineau. »jver, in
Canada, a man Darned Brisbos quarreled with
his partner and literally chopped him to
pieces. Th» murderer escaped.

A Montseal dispatch cays :The- first call
!of the ten per cent, under the double liability

\u25a0 on the shareholders of the Mechanics' Bank
was made yesterday. Very few responded.
Asyndicate ia formed of shar«holders to buy
up the al&ims.

The Berlin Nntinnal Ztilmng- publishes a
statement to the effect that in »iew of the

jdifferences between Austria and Servia, Rus-
isia h&e formallyeogaged to protect the latter.

Th Chicago JwtmuFs. Kew York special
saya that James K. Ki.-ene ha 3purchased'
eleven thoroughbred brood mares in England,

; tliinucleus of biß future BttuL He has not
!yet decided where he willlocate.

T. B.Richards, father of Professor Rinh-
ardx, ofYale Colleee-, was killeti yesterday aY
the depot in Stamfuid, Conn., by a Harlep

\u25a0 Railroad train. lliscoachman was seriousiy

'. cut and the csrriags demulistied.
Lord I)erby, uneaking at a trade l.an^net

;at Hailderfield, Kni;., 't'htin-day night, said :
j "The United States mi^ht be our mo»t for-
imidable rivals,but the Americans d<» sot face
'us in an op«a way. They fight Uttwnched
behind a protective tariff.":

The Au&tiianGoverum%nt ha^raeeived no
circular #xplainii»K the Imbria^iatfair. The

IItalian Minuter at Viennr however, has
!brought the matter forward, in conversation,
an<l that willprobably be Ike end of it.

A man that is hisaed by a crowd fcr hav-
ing a "brick inhi« hat," must feel wonder-
fullymortar-fied,— [Yonkers Statesman,

EMPEROR NORTON.

iHis Sudden Death in San Fran-
cisco.

ANTSCED^ST3 OF THE DEAD EMPEROR.

Born In Englafd— Once a Wealthy Mer-
chant— H.'B Hallucination.

Emperor Norton, whose well-known form
has been an object of curK'shy to allstrangers
landing in San Francisco, died suddenly at
8:15 o'clock Thursday ni«h..f-,_on the south-
east corner of California »Dd ji^upont streets,
in that city. At the time raeDt 'oncd he was
walking leisurely along the l»tt»r thorough-
fare, when he was seen to stop and drop
suddenly to the sidewalk. William Proll.
who was within ,'a few paces _ behind
him, went to his assistance and raises him
to a sitting posture. Other kind hands
lent their assistance, and the stricken Em-
peror was provided with a seat and givan
such treatment as the time and place afforded.
From the time he was raised from th*
ground he remained speechless and uncon-
scious, and in ten minutes afterwards, with a
deep moan, he died. The Coroner was im-
mediately sent for and the body soon after
removed to the Morgue. LTpon his person
were found $2 50 in gold, $3 in silver and a
five-franc silver piece of the issue of 1828,
and also fictitious telegrams from contem-
poraneous potentates, all written on genuine
telegraphic blanks, and delivered to him
probably by persons who meant Norton no
harm and aid him none by catering ingood
humor to his harmless delusion.

BIOGRAPHY OF DECEASED.

Joshua A. Norton was born in London.
England, on the 4th day of February, 1817.
He was of Jewish parentage, and inherited
all the shrewd characteristics of bis race.
He came to San Francisco in November,
1848, from Valparaiso, Chile, where he ar-
rived but a short time before from Cape
Town, South Africa. But little is known of
his early life except what hag been gathered
from him at different times. He is remem-
bered by the early pioneers as having been a
shrewd, safe and prosperous niaif, possessing
more than ordinary intelligence, fertile of re-
source and enterprise. His business pur-
suits were varied. At one time he
was buying partner for three or four
mercantile houses in the interior of the
State, and in this capacity manifested great
business ability. Then he engaged in the
real estate business, in which he continue !,
with apparent prosperity, \u25a0 number of years.
While in this business he became possessor of
much valuable real estate, and judging by
the frequent occurrence of his name on the
city and county records, and the monetary
values represented, he was one of the largest
land spectators in those early times. Itap-
pears that his business career culminated in
the grand effort to get a "corner "on rice,
which staple wa<i, some fourteen or sixteen
years ago, a favorite article for specula-
tion. He purchased all that was in
the city, and, as rumor has it, all
that he could ascertain was in transit,
paying large prices, with • view <.f controll-
ing a future market. Of Macondray & Co.
he bought a large cargo, to arrive, agreeing to
pay 15 cents per pound, or thereabouts. Other
shipments, however, that he knew not of
were reported in the meantime, and upon
the arrival of Maconiiray & Co.'a cargo
the market was so "flat' that he could not
meet his contract, and a protracted lawsuit
followed, during which the mania that he was
"Emperor" first became manifest. He said
that he proposed to compromise the matter
with Messrs. Macondray k Co. by marrying
Mr. Macondray's daughter and investing her
with the royal title of Empress.

HIS HALLUCINATION

Was that he was Emperor of California and
Protector of Mexico. In accordance with
this belief, his sole purpose in life was to
properly administer to his subject?, and do
everything possible for the promotion of pros-
perity and the advancement of his dominions.
His diplomatic relations withother countries
were not lost sight of, and he profited by
closely observing the progress or downfall of
other nations, using their experience in his
home policy. He claimed to have reconciled
the French and Prussians, and tohave brought
about the peace that was established between
them at the close of the Franco- Prussian war.
He also claimed that the rebellion was ter-
minated through bis intercession, and that the
success attending the reconstruction of the
Union was due in a treat part to his wise
counsel. The gr,eat resources of California
was his pride. San Francisco, his favorite
city, he called "The Queen of the Pacific."
By proclamation (which, sometimes, to
humor his whim, were published in the city
pres.-*) he communicated to his subjects his
ideas of progress and justice. He never
failed to attach his signature, with the im-
perial seal, "Norton1., Emperor of Califor-
nia and Protector of Mexico, Dei gracia."
Thus from day to day he busied himself with
the affairs of his empire. HU belief that he
ruled most royally was strengthened by the
homage that all showed him.

HIS STYLE OK DRBBS.
He could readily be recognized by 11- dress,

as he paid no attention whatever to the vary-
ing fashion. His coat was navy bine, cnt in
military style.and lavishly trimmed withbrass
buttons. On the shoulders were heavy epau-
lets, usually tarnished with exposure to the
weather. Inhis hat there aluavs waived a
plume of feathers. He always wore a but-
ton-hole flower. He UMiaily carried a car.c,
which represented a snake wound round a
limb, of which he was very proud, as he had
frequently created a' sensation in the houses
of the LecUstnre by setting the ratti^ in
motion. Ho was a good conversationalist,
and having free access to all the libraries and
reading-rooms, kept well ported on cur-
rent topics. He talked readily upon
any subject. He was more familiar
with history than tlie ordinary citizen.
His scientific knowledge, though some-
times mixed, was considerable. He attended
any of the theatres where be pleased. He
journeyed by rail and other public convey-
ances without expense. He WMOB familiar
terms withall officials, high and low, feeling
that they were merely his favored subjects.
He was perfectly harmless and at times ioc-
ular and humorous. His livii.^' was very in-
expensive. He occnpiml a cheap room and
lived at cheap restaurants. He was temper-
ate in habits. When he wished money he
would sign one if the Imperial drafts, and
presenting it to an acquaintance who hu-
mored his delusion, get it canhed. He kept
a large quantity of these drafts on hand.
The following is a copy of what has long
been known in San Francisco as the Km-
peror's scrip :

No. 3043—United States.— The Imperiat Govern
ment of Norton I.promises to ]»ay the holder hertof
the sum of Hfty Cents in the year 1880, wilh inter'
cst at 4 per cent, per annum from date, the princi-
pal and interest to be convertible, at the option ot
the holder, at maturity, ii, .twenty-years 4,-Der
cent. Bonds, or payable inUold Coin.

Given nnilcr our Hoyal hand and seal thinBth day
of January, ISBO. NORTON L,Kuiperor.

NORTON'S HOME.
The Emperor had occupied a room in the

Eureka Lodging House, <n Commercial
street, San Francisco, for the past seventeen
yearn. He paid his room-rent

—
til"ty cents

—
every night before retiring. He has never
failedin thiH since he first began to frequent
the house. When a reporter Thursday night
visited the apartment occupied by the de-
ceased Kmperor for bo many years, the room
was in the same oondition in which it had
been left by him a few hours before. Itis
about nine by five feet in i./.t\. and has one
small window fronting on Commercial street.
On the walls were a number of lithographs
and photographic representations of some
of hi* royal equals, including Queea Kmma,
of the Sandwich Island*,, ami one of the
Empress Eugenic when she was- young ami
fair. Suspended from a.nail on one side wn
his saber withhis silk sash and its rich tassel
pendant* ;opposite to these were a nnruher
of military caps, hats and shapean*, with
van-colored feather adornments jinone enr-
ner was a group of walking-sticks,, the han-
dles carved in fantastic shape?, and serend
<( them adorned withsilver plate«, on which
were engraved his name and title; in an-
other corner was the flllllftlu-nbrella which
he occasionally carried on r;ii:iy dnys. This
was the instrument with which he bf»>Ue a
a large pane of glass in a Keaiay street store.
The cause of this display of imperial wrath
was, tfiat a localcaricaturißt had ashort time
before pictured a lunch tat>l«, on one side
of which btood Fjnperor Nwtoii, and on the

Io h«\. perched upon hi* hiad tes-s, with
one-.t-ye cast upc-a hit. imperial neij;irK»r, and
|the other reetiig upon bis fore paws, iv

whichhe held a beef sandwieb, wua notori-
ous dog known as I'uirm.er, the cuaipanion of
Lazarus, whivhhad be«n placed in the win-
\u25a0iiw. This oatire upoa his free-lunch habits
so excited 'the Emperor that hi> raieed hia
:umbrella aad demoli the jtlatw.

Norton Teas a meiiiler of line Masonic Or-
der, belosgisa to Occidental l^od'.'e, F. andi

IA. M., San Francisco. A» he was ingood)
standing up to the time cf the appearance oS
his majtuly, his brrihrcn have since then con*

Itribntwia r*gtd*r«tipM)Bko hi*support. H*
|is de»d. and no citiz< a if San Francisco coald
Ibay» been taken a«»y who would be Sioia

generally ini.-.sed than Joshua A. Ncrtuu,
alias Norton 1., Emperor.

There have been more cures of seminal
weaknew, nervous debility and paralysis made
by the wonderful English rem»dy, Sir Aetley
Cooper's Vital Ileitorutive, Vhan by allother
remedies combined. Why willyou sutler
Send to A.K. Mintie,M.D., No.11Kearny
atreet, San Frapcisdo, Stirthe ilestorative %»nd
be cured. Price, $j per bottle; focr tijnfs

I&b quantity, $10., Try a bottle.
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